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5. The Department found the Claimant ineligible for the Adult Medical Program 

(“AMP”) because the program was (is) closed for current enrollment.  
 
6. The Department notified the Claimant of the determination. 
 
7. On May 10, 2011, the Department received  the Claimant’s timely written request 

for hearing.   
  

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The Medical Assistance program  is established by the Title XIX of the Social Sec urity 
Act and is implement ed by T itle 42 of the Code of F ederal Regulations (“CFR”).  The 
Department of Human Services, formerly k nown as the Family Independence  Agency,  
administers the MA program pursuant to MCL 400. 10, et seq ., and MCL 400.105.  
Department policies are found in the Br idges Administra tive Manual (“BAM”), th e 
Bridges Eligibility Manual (“BEM”), and the Bridges Reference Tables (“RFT”). 
 
The Adult Medical Pr ogram (“AMP”), the Low Income Family (“LIF”), and the Medicaid 
based on having a minor child(ren) in the ho me (“MA-N”), are part of the MA program.  
BEM 640; BEM 110; BEM 113.  Disability is defined as the inability to do any substantial 
gainful activity by reason of any  medically determinable physica l or mental impairment 
which can be expected to result  in death or which has  lasted or can be expec ted to last 
for a continuous period of not less than 12 months.  20 CFR 416.905(a).   
 
In this case, the Department properly found the Claimant ineligible for AMP benefits due 
to the current program freeze.   The Department failed to cons ider the fact that the 
Claimant resided with his minor  daughter and that he indic ated that he was not able to 
work on a full-time basis due to a physical and/ or mental impairment.  In light of the 
foregoing, the Department should have consider ed eligibility under the LIF, MA-N, and  
MA-P (Medicaid based on disabi lity).  During the hearing, the Department conceded its 
error.  The law provides that disposition may be made of a contested case by stipulation 
or agreed settlement.  MCL 24.  278(2).  T he Department agreed to re-register and 
initiate processing accordingly.   
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above findings of fact and conclusions of 
law, finds the Department faile d to establis h it acted in accordance with policy when it  
denied the Claimant’s MA application.   
 
Accordingly, it is ORDERED: 
 






